GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
HOME DEPARTMENT

****

NOTIFICATION


HOME-OSS-TRS-0006-2014 11490/0SS,

01814700062014

In supersession of this Department Notification No.35009 dt.16.09.2014 Sri Upendra Kumar Sahoo, Assistant Law Officer of Agriculture Department is allowed to remain in additional charge of Assistant Law Officer of Home Department in addition to his own duties with immediate effect until further orders.

By Order of the Governor

[Signature]

Under Secretary to Government.

Memo No. 11491 Date. 13.11.14

Copy forwarded to the Director, Printing Stationary & Publication, Odisha, Cuttack for publication of this Notification in the next issue of the Odisha Gazette.

[Signature]

Under Secretary to Government.

Memo No. 11492 Date. 13.11.14

Copy forwarded to P.S to Principal Secretary to Government/ Special Secretary to Government/ Additional Secretaries to Government, Home Department for kind information of Principal Secretary/Special Secretary/Additional Secretaries respectively.

[Signature]

Under Secretary to Government.
Memo No. 41493  Date. 13.11.14

Copy forwarded to Agriculture Department/ Co-operation Department with reference to UOI No.356 dt.18.10.2014 / person concerned/ Home (O.E-I/O.E-II/ Legal Cell/ OSS) Department for information and necessary action.

Computer Cell of Home (O.E) Department is requested that the soft copies and hard copies of the above Notification intended to be published in the Odisha Gazette, may be sent directly to the Odisha Secretariat Gazette Notification Cell, Bhubaneswar. The soft copies may be furnished in shape of compact disc through E-mail in the following address.
(a) Odisha Secretariat Gazette Notification Cell Commerce Department
dpsp@Ori.nic.in
(b) Odisha Government Press, Cuttack-10-digpress@Ori.nic.in

Under Secretary to Government.

Memo No. 41494  Date. 13.11.14

Copy forwarded to Md. Khan, NIC Coordination, Home Department. He is requested to lunch the said Notification in the Department website for information of all concerned.

Under Secretary to Government.